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University of Wolverhampton
Congratulatory Message from the Vice-Chancellor
On behalf of everyone at the University of Wolverhampton, it gives me great pleasure to welcome you to
today’s graduation ceremony in partnership with the School of Continuing and Professional Education
(SCOPE).
We are very proud of every one of you and are pleased to be celebrating this special occasion in
Hong Kong with you, your family and friends.
Your success is down to your hard work and determination but there are many people who have helped
you complete your academic journey and have played their part in ensuring you achieve your goal.
The University of Wolverhampton is a truly global institution, with an outstanding reputation for producing
graduates with the skills that are highly valued by employers. I am proud of the University’s strong
relationship with Hong Kong.
Education is the corner stone of any strong society, and provides the individual with opportunities. It is
now up to you to take your opportunity and shape your future career. Today is about your achievement
Professor Geoff Layer
Vice-Chancellor
and I hope you cherish your education and your time with the University and BCAS.
University of Wolverhampton
You have been working towards today over many months. It is the culmination of your hard work and
commitment ending in a time for celebration. It is a great privilege to be able to celebrate this special
occasion with you, our 2017 graduates and your family and friends. Enjoy this moment and I wish you
every success in the future.

The School of Continuing and Professional Education, City University of Hong Kong
Congratulatory Message from the Director
I am delighted to congratulate all our graduates of BSc Construction Management and BSc Quantity
Surveying on the successful completion of your studies.
While today is a memorable occasion to recognize and celebrate your successful graduation, it may
also be the commencement of your next milestone in your professional and career development. I
hope you will cherish the knowledge, wisdom, and friendship that you have acquired during your
studies with us. As an advocate of lifelong learning, I encourage you to continue to grasp every
opportunity to learn, grow and contribute your efforts to the betterment of the community.
CityU SCOPE is celebrating our 26th anniversary in 2017. We are highly committed to achieving our
mission of providing quality professional and continuing education to students. We have more than
28,000 top-up degree graduates and 400 full-degree students, including over 800 graduates through
our successful partnership with University of Wolverhampton. Many of our graduates are now making
significant contributions to various sectors/industries.
I wish you happiness and success in the future.

香港城市大學專業 進 修 學 院 院 長 賀 辭

Louis C.K. Ma, PhD
Director, School of Continuing and Professional Education
City University of Hong Kong

歡迎各位蒞臨建築管理榮譽理學士與工料測量榮譽理學士畢業典禮。今天，各畢業同學將獲本學院及伍爾弗漢普頓大學頒授（榮譽）
理學士學位，表彰你們刻苦修讀的成果。我衷心祝賀各位。
今天，你們將展開人生中的新里程，我除了恭賀所有畢業生成功完成了一個學習階段之外，亦鼓勵你們繼續終身學習，奮發進取，為
社會作出貢獻。2017年是學院成立二十六週年，我希望藉此機會，和你們分享喜悅，並祝願你們將來在工作上盡展所長，前程萬里！
香港城市大學 專業進修學院院長
馬志强博士

University of Wolverhampton
Congratulations from the Head of Built Environment
As you approach your special graduation day, I would like you to take a brief moment to reflect on the
journey you have taken. There will be many special memories of classroom activities, tutor
engagement and the friendships you have forged during your studies. Importantly remember the
self-satisfaction and pride that you personally feel as you completed a task or handed-in your final
dissertation. Indeed to reach this ceremony you must not only consider all the support and
encouragement you have received from your family and friends, but reflect on your magnificent
achievement you have personally reached. As I have said in-class many times ‘always look to give
your best as this qualification will be yours for the rest of your life’.
Importantly you are the pioneers and 2nd cohort of students from City University to graduate with the
RICS and CIOB accredited course and the first to graduate with the new QSi global accreditation
attached to your qualification. This will provide real added value in assisting you to become a
Dr Paul Hampton
chartered member of your selected professional body. Remembering as a family Alumni member of
Head of the Built Environment the University of Wolverhampton you will receive support post your studies to assist you to become
chartered.
Please enjoy and make the most of your well-deserved wonderful graduation day and remember to
take a quiet moment to look back on your time at university with pride and with a real sense of
achievement.
Many congratulations and may I wish you all the very best in your future career.

Message from UK Programme Leader
As the Programme Leader for BSc (Hons) Construction Management and Quantity Surveying I have
had the unique opportunity to watch your progress throughout the whole of your time here at the
University of Wolverhampton and the City University of Hong Kong. From welcoming you to the
courses in the orientation and research/study skills sessions (remember the foil horse!) through to
the final dissertation module, I have seen you develop and evolve in order to achieve what you have
today. I remember telling you at those early sessions that the courses were ‘tough’ but that with
dedication and perseverance you would make it through. That you are here reading this on your
graduation day is proof that you have shown that dedication and perseverance in order to achieve
your degree.
I think I speak for all of the academic and administration from the UK in congratulating you on your
achievement and wishing in you good luck and best wishes for your future careers.

Dr David Searle
UK Programme Leader

Message from HK Programme Leader
I am very glad that my students are to be conferred with their construction degrees today. I am sure
they will find what they have learned from the program practical and useful in their workplace. They
can also be more persuasive and presentable in front of their their clients and bosses and have better
chances of career advancement.
One of my graduates told me in the alumni dinner last year that he was able to get a new job as an
assistant project manager in a well-established real estate company and assigned a key role in in
building up the whole project control system of the project. He said what he had learned in the degree
can be fully applied to his new job. His boss was very appreciative of his performance.
I believe our new graduates will keep repeating this story of success and I look forward to hearing
from you.
Dr Thomas Tong
HK Programme Leader

畢業生心聲
馮國強 Fung Kwok Keung, Conrad 建築管理一級榮譽畢業生 First Class Honours Graduate (Construction Management)
It is my honour to share with you, the fruitful experience I have gained from taking this course. On top of my busy
work schedule, I spent most of my spare time, similarly to my fellow classmates, studying for the past two years.
All the hard work and effort became worthwhile when I eventually graduated and obtained this award as a result.
All the lecturers from the UK are highly professional and enthusiastic about educating students. I was deeply
impressed by their dedication to teaching, as they taught with such passion even though they were still suffering
from jet lag after a long flight. Their patience, devotion and insightful guidance to students during and after
lectures were much appreciated. I treat them as my lifetime role model, both in my workplace and profession.
This course not only provided essential knowledge of the built environment but also enhanced my presentation
skills, report writing techniques and critical thinking skills. I particularly treasure the time when I worked together with my classmates
in group projects and assignments. The delegation of work according to each individual’s strength and the support given to each other
are actually a reflection of what we encounter in real life workplace scenarios. In conclusion, I learned far more than I expected
throughout the course.
I am delighted to be the first Hong Kong student to become a member of the QS International. As this course is accredited by the
CIOB, HKICM and RICS, I strongly encourage all of my fellow classmates to make use of this qualification to become members of
these professional institutions. Let us continue, using our expertise, to contribute to our construction industry and serve our
community. We should be proud of our profession to make Hong Kong a better place by building improved built environment for this
generation and hopefully for the future.

Sheik Imthad

建築管理一級榮譽畢業生 First Class Honours Graduate (Construction Management)
建築管理最佳表現獎 Best Student (Construction Management)

The two years I spent studying Construction Management was a great learning experience. The professors were
ardent about teaching construction management, which made the learning experience more enjoyable.
The assignments and projects drew great emphasis to real sites and the working practice in Hong Kong’s
construction industry. For instance, in one of the modules we were assigned a project to formulate a proposal for
a development which included everything from the legislations to valuation. This helped me gain a deep
understanding of the construction industry at the managerial level.
Furthermore, as the professors were from the UK, they covered UK’s construction industry as well. Along with
that, they briefly talked about the construction industry in different countries they taught in. In addition to that,
many of my classmates were well experienced in the industry. Through all these, I was able to grasp the construction trends and
happenings both locally and globally. Unlike many of my classmates, I didn’t have much experience working in the industry. And
knowing the current trends helped me decide on an appropriate career path with a great future. In a nutshell, my time studying
construction management was not just an educational qualification but the stepping stone starting my career in the industry.
建築管理一級榮譽畢業生 First Class Honours Graduate (Construction Management)
建築管理最佳論文獎 Best Dissertation (Construction Management)
I felt honored and excited to receive the Dissertation Prize this year. Looking from my own career path, I felt the
BSc Construction Management program has equipped me in many ways. Not only have I gained a lot of
practical skills, I was also given a lot more options after getting the degree.

馮文俊 Fung Man Chun

The course is accredited by CIOB, RICS, HKICM and QSi. I am very confident that it will help me progress in my
career ladder.

張幗君 Cheung Kwok Kwan, Michelle 工料測量榮譽理學士畢業生 Honours Graduate (Quantity Surveying)
轉眼間來到畢業時刻，藉此機會回顧及分享這兩年間之學習經歷和感想。回想2015年9月剛修讀University of
Wolverhampton之BSc in Quantity Surveying課程，曾考慮到工作同時修讀兼讀課程會較專注全日制課程更
吃力；幸有英國院校講師專業教授，加上本地導師悉心指導，讓我能順利完成課程，並且增加對建築行業相關
知識及興趣。
此課程所涵蓋內容專業及應泛(包括建築技術、成本估算及工程合約管理等等)，使我有能力應付日常QS工作；
另外，此課程為RICS及CIOB 認可，有助畢業生於較短時間內考取專業資格。

何晴 HO CHING

工料測量榮譽理學士畢業生 Honours Graduate (Quantity Surveying)
工料測量最佳表現獎 Best Student (Quantity Surveying)

回想當時誤打誤撞地選擇了Wolverhampton的QS學位課程，轉眼間已是兩年多前的事。這兩年間因為正就讀此
課程，令我獲得一份與工料測量相關的工作，課程中所學習的亦令我獲益良多。
完成part time degree的確不是一件容易的事。過程中，需要十分自律和良好的時間管理。有幸得到Wolverhampton
的導師和我的同事們的體諒和支持，我才能順利地完成這個學位課程。
另外，藉此感謝我的家人和朋友，他們的支持和鼓勵對我十分重要，亦給予我很大的動力。
經歷此課程後，我認識了很多關於QS的知識。例如taking off和閱讀合約等。希望我能學以致用，在此行業有所
貢獻。

Congratulations

to the students who will receive their awards in
the graduation ceremony officiated by Vice-Chancellor of University of
Wolverhampton today at City University of Hong Kong. The students have
completed the following programmes offered by the University of
Wolverhampton through the School of Continuing and Professional Education,
City University of Hong Kong (CityU SCOPE).

Bachelor of Science with Honours
Construction Management
區展豐
陳卓男
陳掌浩
陳志幫
陳自勇
陳春梅
陳希敏*
陳韵芝
陳世古
陳子聰
陳子健
陳永浩
陳英傑
陳玉榮
鄭河山
張明偉*
張雲澤
錢庭欣
趙家偉
趙嘉賢
蔡海金

周富灝
朱灝舷
朱嘉濠
蔡耀倫
竺偉雄
秦永希
鍾啟華
鍾詠琦
樊沅茵
馮浩燊*
馮國強*
馮文俊*#
高焯輝
何崇軒*
何文鍵*
何民量
何諾軒
何善麟
黃梓豪*
許家熙
許家南

姚梓朗
甘耀袓*
簡善治
紀景任
關樹仍
郭曉敏
鄺月明
黎昌政
黎銘繕
林澤浩
林仲麟
林曉羚
林永通
劉俊彥
劉姸彤
李卓禧
李坤翰
李明輝
李楠燦
梁輝達
梁浩浚

梁海濤
梁國堅
梁兆聰
梁恩賜
梁欣怡
廖中銘
羅蔚琪
陸曉峯
馬嘉俊
麥啟俊
麥亮聲
莫梓聰*
吳鎮軒
吳海霞
吳漢斌
吳詩楠
伍偉強
潘乃叙
岑偉杰
SHEIK Imthad*^
譚家豪

董振強
曾凱盈
黃政豪
黃曉兒
黃嘉楠
王均彥
黃麗萍
黃明佳
黄寶華
黃瀛德
丘習成
丘晉榮
葉廣林
葉晨輝
余偉倫
袁焯楠

Bachelor of Science
Construction Management
莫皓庭

Bachelor of Science with Honours

Bachelor of Science

Quantity Surveying

Quantity Surveying

陳仲堯
陳嘉慧
陳國輝
陳小烽
張幗君
張偉君
鄒雁兒
蔡皓銘
蔡敬灝

徐俊浩
鍾美蘭
方俊豪
何晴^
何仕明
許佩文
江澤怡
郭銘燊
鄺珮曄

李嘉富
李順興
梁榛洺
廖穎怡
盧彥璋
陸寧晞
馬麗娥
文秀櫻
吳沛林

彭沛德
鄧啟康
温俊文
黃綺欣
胡耀鋒
易志全

李建成
黃觀誠

* First Class Honours
#

Best Dissertation
Student

^ Best

